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Soheelite oocurs in a contact zone between

Nelson granite and Pend d'Oreille sedi~ents. The contact

trends east of north, with the contour of the hillside and

roughly parallel to the sedimentary strike; the intrusion

does not appear to be sill-like. The sediments dip east

ward into the hill and towards the granite. The mineralized

zone is 1200 feet long.

In the northern seotion of the zone, 400

feet long, the sediments are argillites, argillaceous

quartzites and similar rocks tor a oonsiderable distanoe.

In the southern section, south ot a presumed faUlt, the

granite is in oontact with pure limestones which overlie

argillites and quartzitio rooks; the latter rocks are

presumed to be in contact with the granite at some depth

between 100 and 150 feet.

In the northern section scheelite ooours in

strongly altered granite across a width ranging from 25 to

40 feet. In the southern seotion soheelite is in granite

and in strongly altered limestone olose to the oontaot;

in addition there are small, bedded vein-replacements as

muoh as 140 teet from the contact. The northern section

is large and regular in outline, while the southern section
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Is quite irregular and 1s narrower than the northern.

The assooiates of soheellte are mioa (ohieflY

biotite) and sulphides. The mineral ooours in quartz, in

granite that is strongly altered and silioified, in quartz

sulphide masses, in solid sulphIde and in strongly altered

limestone. The surfaoe of the northern section Is oxidized,

with the exception of massive sUlphide bands, so that the

exact oharaoter of the gangue is not easy to determine.

The distribution of soheellte. although

varying in amount betwe~n bands and in pod-like areas, Is

amazingly uniform over large total widths. Many assays are

amazingly high.

The amount of sampling 1s insufficient to

prove average grade, and many samples taken are or more or

less oXidized material, but it is believed that in all but

a tew instanoes they are closely indioative or actual grade.

The most reliable sampling, that about 416 trenches, gives

weighted averages of 5.6 peroent tungsten trioxide tor an

east-west length of ;4 feet and 4.0 peroent tungsten tri

oxide for a north-south length of 50 feet. These two

surfaoes alone, oarried to a depth of 10 teet. WOUld,

at these figures. be productive ot $44,000.

A perfeotly reasonable estimate in the

northern seotion gives an area or 30 by ;00 feet with an

average grade. at the surfaoe, somewhere between 2 and 3t
peroent tungsten trioxide. This estimate ot nearly 9,000

tons tor eaoh 10 feet or depth 1s oonservative.
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The souther tlseotioD oannot yet be assessed,

although there 1s much material that is or ~ple mining

grade. The adit orosses an average width of 12 feet that

assays 0.80 percent tungsten trioxide.

No estimates are made a8 to possible depth.

E~en a shallow depth in the northern section would be pro

ductive of very large tonnages. The geology of this section

1s quite uniform, a.lthough it is to be expeoted that the

northern margin of the zone will plunge southward, perhaps
\

steeply.

Dlam.ond-drilllng on the northern section 1s

slated to commence immolate11. on the 3ersey road, 'to give

a depth below outcrops of between 75 and 100 feet. This

will prove continuity and will give reasonably reliable

values. From the same stations drilling can also prove

depth to about 150 teet, or tibout the lowest level that an

adit oall be located, above the bed of Lime Creek. to develop

the northern section.

Drifting from the existing ad1t on the southern

section, with ,0 feet of backs, is oontemplated. An adlt

collared at the first diamond-drill hole Is also contemplated

to crossout the northern section, with backs of from ,0

to€.5 teet.

There 1s no doubt whatever that this will

become a produoing mine. It simply remains to determine

the size and type or operation.
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Test work on the ore 1s going tor«ard at

the University, and that, as well as the advioe given on

the ground by the Departmental engineers, has been and

will continue to be valuable.

Development work has to date been slow,

and 1t is to be hoped that the work will be pushed

aggressively. At present there is difficulty in getting

men and materials. This property should immediately re

ceive full recognition, in order that there should be no

possible handicaps in getting it developed.
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